St Hugh of Lincoln Catholic Church
“The secret of happiness is to live moment by moment and to thank
God for all that He, in His goodness, sends to us day after day.”
St. Gianna Molla
Thirty Second Sunday in Ordinary Time - Year B
Parish Newsletter - 7th November 2021

The Year of St Joseph

A list to help us in this Month of November
1. Pray for the Holy Souls.
2. Offer up your Holy Communions for the souls in purgatory.
3. Have Masses said for your departed loved ones, especially on the anniversary of his or her death.
4. Pray the Holy Rosary: after the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, the Holy Rosary is the most powerful
prayer.
5. Give alms: the giving of material assistance to the poor has always been considered a penance that
can be offered for the Holy Souls. "For almsgiving saves from death and purges away every sin"
(Tobit 12:9).
6. Pray the Divine Mercy Chaplet for the intention of the Holy Souls.
7. Prayer of St. Gertrude for the Holy Souls: this prayer is attributed to St. Gertrude the Great and was
the prayer by which she obtained the release of many souls from purgatory.
8. Sprinkle holy water on the ground: St. John Macias, a great friend of those in purgatory, would often
sprinkle holy water on the ground for the spiritual benefit of the suffering souls.
9. When passing by a cemetery, pray the short Eternal Rest prayer. This prayer carries a partial
indulgence applicable to the poor souls: "Eternal rest grant unto them, O Lord. And let the
perpetual light shine upon them. And may the souls of all the faithful departed, through the
mercy of God, rest in peace. Amen."
10. Practice the tradition of praying the Eternal Rest prayer (above) before and after your meals as an
easy way to remember to pray for the Holy Souls every day. You can also pray the prayer between
the decades of your daily rosary.
11. Visit a cemetery: pray over the graves of your departed loved ones, or visit a random graveyard and
pray for those who may have no one to pray for them. Simply doing this gains a partial indulgence
for those in purgatory.
12. Eucharistic Adoration: visit the Blessed Sacrament to make acts of reparation to the Sacred Heart
of Jesus on behalf of those in purgatory.
13 Sacrifices: practice small acts of self-denial throughout your day and offer these penances up for
the poor souls.
14. Ask for the intercession of saints who were known to be great friends of the Holy Souls during their
lifetime to join you in prayer for the faithful departed: St. Nicholas of Tolentino, St. Gertrude the
Great, St. Catherine of Genoa, St. Padre Pio, St. Philip Neri, St. John Macías, St. Faustina
Kowalska, St. Joseph, Our Lady and others.
15. Confession: confessing your own sins makes your prayers for the souls of others more effective.
16. Spread devotion to the Holy Souls: make others aware of the great need these suffering souls have
for our prayers.
For the Holy Souls in Purgatory, Eternal rest grant unto them, O Lord …………..Fr Gerard
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Blessing of Graves:

Sunday 7th November - Brookwood Cemetery at 3.00pm
Sunday 14th November - Send Cemetery at 3.00pm
Sunday 21st November - Chobham Cemetery at 3.00pm

Prayers for the Sick, the Housebound and the Unprivileged
We offer our prayers for all who are ill as well as those unable to attend church due to Covid-19.
Also for all in need of humanitarian help around the world, especially the people in Afghanistan.
A message from CAFOD
Thank you for supporting our Climate Crisis Appeal for our recent Family Fast Day.
Every donation helps us in our work and is gratefully received. cafod.org.uk/climatecrisis
Please pray for the success of the upcoming UN climate talks in Glasgow, COP26,
from 31st October to 12th November. There are prayer cards at the back of church;
please do take one and pray that that world leaders will put the needs of marginalised communities
around the world, those most affected by climate change, right at the heart of these climate talks.
For more information see cafod.org.uk/COP26
May the Holy Spirit inspire all political leaders at COP26 and instil in them the courage
and gentleness to implement fairer solutions for the most vulnerable.
Fighting Modern Slavery Webinar
Tuesday 16 November, 7-9pm. Are you interested in Fighting Modern Slavery or becoming
an Anti-Slavery Awareness Ambassador? This free webinar is intended as an introduction
to Modern Slavery, raising awareness of the crime and highlighting what can be done to stop it.
Contact tessa.ricketts@abdiocese.org.uk to find out more. All are welcome.
Parking
Please be considerate to our neighbours and other road users by not parking across drives or on the
pavement. Also, bear in mind that buses and delivery trucks pass along Victoria Road during Mass times
(even on Sundays) so please do not park opposite a parked car - the road isn't wide enough!
Station Masses For those who have Died
This last year has been a very challenging time for everyone, especially when our thoughts and prayers
turn to those we have lost, whether through the time of the pandemic or before. Many of us have found
it difficult to get to Church through lockdowns, to sit with the Lord and to share our thoughts or find
comfort in His embrace. The limited numbers permitted at funerals may have meant that we were
unable to be with friends and family at that special moment. With these challenges in mind, you are
warmly invited to join Station Masses this November for the intention of those lost. Join Bishop Richard
as he offers Mass for your intentions, for your friends and loved ones. There will be Mass
said in each Deanery across the Diocese throughout November 2021. Here are the details for the
Woking Deanery Station Mass: Thursday 25th Nov at 7.00pm, St Dunstan's Parish, Woking.
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Covid-19 Route Map Stage 4 Guidance
Booking a seat for Mass is no longer necessary, but for all Sunday Masses, we do ask you to
register with the Welcomer or use the ‘Track and Trace’ NHS Covid-19 App - QR code in the
narthex.
Whilst there is no legal requirement on social distancing, we will, of course, need to be respectful of
those around us.
Please move forward for Holy Communion one row at a time and reasonably distanced, returning to
your place via the side aisle.
The Bishops’ Conference of England & Wales ask:
As face coverings help to mitigate the risk of spreading Covid,
they are still strongly recommended to be worn in church covering both the nose and mouth.
Please use hand sanitiser provided as you enter and leave the church and please also consider
social distance.
The church will continue to be well ventilated to reduce the risk of spreading the virus and will
continue to be cleaned.
Receiving Holy Communion
If you are worried about receiving Communion after those who have received on the tongue,
the front two rows on either side are reserved for you so you may receive Communion first.

Fundraising - the easy way! Thank you to everyone for raising donations for St Hugh's Church
with #easyfundraising! If you haven't signed up yet, it's easy and completely FREE. 6,000 shops
and sites will donate to us when you use easyfundraising to do your everyday online shopping - at no
extra cost to you! Every donation you raise makes a difference to us so please sign up
and share today. https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/sthughschurchknaphill
RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults)
The RCIA is a series of talks and ceremonies designed to prepare adults to be received into the Church.
We also seek to grow as friends with Christ, making Him central to our life.
It is intended to start the RCIA programme soon.
Please join us and support those who intend to start the course.
If you are interested, and would like to know more, please speak to Father Gerard.
Marist Mission Appeal November 13th/14th
Fr Kevin Duffy s.m. will speak at all Masses on behalf of the Society of Mary (Marist Fathers)
who work in Oceania, South Asia, Africa and South America with refugees, street children,
in education, and in pastoral care, for which there will be a retiring collection.
We pray for Marist Missions and the people they serve in the work of Mary.
Armistice Day Remembrance Service
The Churches for Knaphill (C4K) will be holding a Public Act of Remembrance on Armistice Day,
Thursday 11th November, subject to Covid restrictions not changing. The service will take place in our
usual spot at the Memorial Wall in the High Street starting at 10.50am and everyone is invited.
Looking for a Reception class place for September 2022 at St Hugh’s School?
We offer school tours every Tuesday and Thursday morning to give you a change to see our
wonderful school, learn about how we work and have an opportunity to ask us anything
at all about starting school! Call the school office on 01483 480441 to book an appointment.
We look forward to meeting you and showing you around our vibrant, happy school.

Retiring Collection This Sunday is for the Retired Priest Fund (Gift Aid): To assist with the
accommodation, welfare and support of Diocesan priests in retirement.
We will be celebrating The Feast of Saint Hugh on Wednesday 17th of November with
Holy Mass at 6.00pm and a glass of something afterwards. Please join us to honour our Patron Saint.
MASS TIMES and INTENTIONS
Sunday and weekday Masses will be livestreamed via YouTube or Facebook.
Weekday Masses, except Thursday, will be preceded by half an hour Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
*Saturday 6th November - Our Lady on Saturday*
10.00am Our Lady on Saturday
Patrick Emerson RIP
2.30pm
Confirmation Mass with Bishop Richard
Intentions of our Confirmandi and their families.
6.00pm
Vigil Mass
Mr Jim Moore RIP
*SUNDAY 7TH NOVEMBER - THIRTY SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME* - YEAR B 2021
8.00am
Latin Mass EF
People of the Parish
9.30am
Holy Mass
Ann Magee RIP
11.30am
Holy Mass
Intentions of Roderick O'Connor (80th B’day)
*Monday 8th November - Feria in Ordinary Time, week 32*
10.00am Holy Mass
Intention of the Donor
*Tuesday 9th November - Consecration of the Lateran Basillica*
11.00am Holy Mass
Nayla Larkham RIP
and deceased Priests of the Deanery
*Wednesday 10th November - St Leo the Great 32*
Private
Holy Mass
Wedding Anniversary Intentions
*Thursday 11th November - St Martin of Tours, Bishop*
7.30pm
Holy Mass - Latin EF
Le Sanglier, Jefke, Marcel, Victor, RIP
*Friday 12th November - St Josaphat, Bishop, Martyr*
6.00pm Holy Mass
Pious List
*Saturday 13th November - Our Lady on Saturday*
6.00pm Vigil Mass
Giovanni and Carolina Jon RIP
*SUNDAY 14TH NOVEMBER - THIRTY THIRD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME* - YEAR B 2021
8.00am Latin Mass EF
People of the Parish
9.30am
Holy Mass
Deceased members of the Gilbert family RIP
11.30am Holy Mass
Baby Luigi Antonio Coppola RIP
Average weekly Offertory Collections: Baskets - £259.10, Contactless - £129.83
and Standing Orders - £588.33, which were Gift Aided. Many thanks.

Prayer of St. Gertrude for the Souls in Purgatory

“Eternal Father, I offer you the most precious blood
of your divine son, Jesus, in union with the Masses said
throughout the world today, for all the Holy Souls
in purgatory for sinners everywhere sinners in the
universal Church, those in my own home
and within my family.
Amen.”

